Minutes from Fox Hills Elementary Community Council Meeting

November 8, 2016 8:45-9:45

Attendance: Principal Teri Daynes, Laura Zimmerman, Stephanie Orphanakis, Melissa Francom, Brenda Shamo, Susan Bond Ross, Merri Rygg, Christy Richards, Holly Snow, and Melissa Johnson.

Bullying procedures review

Kids encouraged to be Respectful, Responsible and Safe-Kids are given motivation to do good things. Buddy Box effectiveness discussed.

Welcome and approval of minutes from October

The minutes from last month were emailed prior to the meeting and were unanimously approved.

SSAP(School Student Achievement Plan) review-

4.1% increase in DIBELS scores from previous year.

ESL needs-LEXIA-Each grade has a Gifted and Talented class. Gifted and Talented cluster in each class. Wonders curriculum for English-Williams and Mary curriculum used for the ALC- Go Math is used for the whole school. College readiness being addressed. For more info, contact Teri Daynes.

LAND trust 2016-17

Aides for grades 4-6- A Reading Aide in K-1st and ELL aide needed

December meeting?

Motion to skip the December meeting proposed and approved

Other:

Ways to help Spanish speaking children. Read Today program suggested. Also Volunteers to read were suggested. Any questions, email Brenda Shamo.

Motion to adjourn the meeting was sustained.

Next Meeting will be January 10th at 8:45AM in the Family Center Relo.